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1. On October 12, Yang Gonghuan, former deputy director of the CCP's 
Center for Disease Control and Prevention, reminded the world that the 
second wave of the global pandemic had begun. If the CCP is not 
eliminated, it will release more viruses.

10月12日中共疾控中心原副主任楊功煥提醒，全球第二波
疫情已開始爆發。如不消滅中共，中共還會放更多病毒。



2. In Beijing’s Dongcheng District, the government brainwashed the people 
with Cultural-Revolution-like slogans and encouraged them to snitch on one 
another, to achieve the goal of a stable government.

北京東城街道做廣告鼓勵民眾之間相
互舉報，以達到穩定統治得目的。



3. After contracting cancer, Cao Yaxiong, an expert on socialism in 
Wuhan University, relied on crowdfunding to pay for medical expenses. 
The CCP system has caused people who get seriously ill to save lives by 
raising funds on their own.

武漢大學社會主義研究專家曹亞雄患癌後靠眾籌解決醫療費
用。中共的體製造成百姓得了重病只能靠自行籌款救命。



4. After expanding the number of auxiliary police by four million, the 
Chinese Communist Party has introduced a new 《Inspection Law》, 
which requires the public to fully cooperate with the police in any 
enforcement action, otherwise the police can shoot without warning.

中共在擴大輔警400萬後，出台新《檢查法》，要求百姓必須完
全配合警察的任何執法行動，否則警察可以無需預警直接開槍。



5. In the context of capital flight from the CCP elite, Terry Guo sold 3.5 
million shares of Alibaba last year; With the recent report that the US 
could sanction Alibaba, Terry Guo quickly sold 630,000 shares, raising an 
estimated US $ 18638 million.

在中共權貴階層資金出逃的背景下，郭台銘去年已分兩次
賣出350萬股阿里巴巴股票；近日又傳出美國將製裁阿里
巴巴，這次郭又趕緊賣出63萬股，套現1.8638億美元。



6. At Wuhan University, 400 students harvested wheat crops by their own 
hands. This recreated the typical scene from the Cultural Revolution when 
students labored in the countryside. 

上山下鄉和大躍進場景重現：武漢大
學400名學子，手動割麥子打麥穗。



7. U.S. Secretary of State Pompeo said in an interview on October 9 that the 
US, Japan, Australia, and India have formed an alliance to counter the CCP's 
threats and also noted that Taiwan is the point of conflict.

美國國務卿蓬佩奧10月9日受訪時表示已經結成美、日
、澳、印同盟對抗中共威脅，並指明台灣是衝突點。



8. (Sec. Pompeo, with Newsmax TV, 10/9) We recognize what the Chinese 
Communist Party did to the world, and what they did to the American people –
not only the loss of life here that's so tragic, but all the destruction of jobs and 
opportunity that's happened.  The Chinese Communist Party is directly 
responsible for this because they chose to cover this up and do what 
authoritarian regimes do, hide information from the world.  I will tell you that 
the Chinese Communist Party has already started to pay a price in so many 
ways. I don't know if you saw the data but the world has turned against them. 
People have come to understand the threat that they pose.  

（美國國務卿蓬佩奧，Newsmax TV，10/9）我們認
識到中共對全世界以及對美國人民的所作所為，不僅
是人們失去生命這樣悲慘的損失還有已經發生的針對
就業和機會的全面破壞。中共對此負有直接責任因為
他們選擇掩蓋真相以及做獨裁政權做的事，並對全世
界隱瞞信息。中共已經開始在很多方面付出代價。我
不知道你是否看到了數據但全世界已經轉向反對他們
。人們已經開始認識到他們所構成的威脅。



9. (10/10 Steve Bannon) How did they(WTO), you were told in January 1st or 
2nd, yet on the 12th and 14th they're telling the world nothing to worry about 
here?  (Dr. Li-Meng Yan) They (WHO) know it of course but they're scared of 
Chinese communist party. And then they are obedient to China government's 
policies. China government doesn't want people to talk about it and then they 
want people just to listen to their statement.  That's why the WHO later said 
there is no case, and all their statement is the same, as what China government 
said, and also behind that there is benefit of course.

（10/10 Steve Bannon）他們（世衛組織）怎麼，
你在1月1號2號就知道人傳人和社區感染，然而他們
在12號和14號仍然告訴全世界無需任何擔心。閆麗
夢博士: 他們（世衛組織）當然知道，但他們害怕中
共。他們服從中國政府的政策。中共政府不想人們談
論此事，他們要人們只聽從政府的政策。這也是為什
麼世衛組織後來聲稱中國沒有確診病例，所有陳述都
和中共的一樣，當然這背後肯定是有利益的。



10. (10/7) In our war between justice and evil, some are definitely going to jail 
in America. Let's see who's to get in jail.  My friends, those of you who were 
arrested in Texas today, are holding my heart every moment. Have you thought 
about it, Bob Fu, Guo Baosheng,  Meng Weican, Xia Yeliang, Hu Ping, Wu 
Jianmin, and Sasha Gong... they can only target people like us, i.e. they sell and 
deceive our compatriots, bribe American politicians and BGY American officials 
to make deals with the CCP. 

（10/7）咱們這個正義與邪惡的戰爭，一
定會有人進美國監獄的，看誰進美國監獄
。今天在德州的戰友被逮捕的戰友時時刻
刻在牽著我的心。你們想過沒有，傅希秋
、郭寶勝、孟維參、夏業良、胡平還有吳
建民這幫孫子還有龔曉夏這幫爛人…… 所
有這些人傷害的就是我們這號人，也就是
賣同胞欺騙同胞，然後收買美國政治，然
後拿著美國的官員藍金黃跟中共交易。



Coronavirus

Cases 37,539,061

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,078,549
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